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T he Joint National Committee on Detection, Evalu- 
ation and Treatment of High Blood Pressure’ 
does not recommend drug treatment for uncem- 

plicated hy~rtension when the diastolic blood pressure 
(BP) is in the range of 90 to 94 mm Hg (marginal 
hypertension). They advise instead nonpharmaceutical 
therapy with periodic examinations to detect possible 
progression of hypertension. Most physicians, however, 
still use 90 mm Hg as the level at which they will begin 
treatment with drugs if necessary and at least 2 authori- 
ties*,3 emphasize the importance of decreasing BP using 
drug treatment when needed in all hypertensive pa- 
tients, including those with diastolic levels as low as 90 
mm Hg. This report will review some of the background 
data concerning the effectiveness of treatment of pa- 
tients with diastolic BP in the range of 90 to 94 mm Hg. 
The question is of considerable importance because pa- 
tients with diastolic BP in this marginal range comprise 
approximately 40% of the hypertensive population4*” 

Level of dfssfok blood pressure and coronary 
heart disease mortality: The leading cause of death in 
marginal hy~rtension is coronary heart disease, which 
is 3 times greater than stroke, the second leading cause. 
However, cardiovascular risk is lower in marginal hy- 
pertensive patients compared to patients with higher 
levels of diastolic BP.h 

The curve relating diastolic BP and coronary heart 
disease mortality increases steeply at levels above 100 
mm Hgh Anderson7 using 1978 data from the Fra- 
mingham study, pointed out that the curve flattened out 
at diastolic BP levers between 70 and 90 mm Hg; that 
is, there was no increase in coronary heart disease mor- 
tality between 70 and 90 mm Hg. No such inflection or 
“dogleg” in the curve was seen with respect to systolic 
BP where coronary heart disease mortality increased 
continuously from the lowest levels. This inflection in 
the diastolic curve was not recognized before because of 
the previous practice of drawing a smooth linear regres- 
sion curve, which will never disclose a dogleg. This au- 
thor has been informed by Dr. A. D’Agastino of the 
Framingham study that their most recent, still unpub- 
lished data also show a dogleg or J-shaped diastolic 
curve. Furthermore, 4 other epidemiologic studiesR also 
show in the unsmoothed curves relating diastolic BP 
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and coronary disease mortality an inflection in the 
range of 95 to 105 mm Hg diastolic BP (Figure I), The 
relatively flat portion of the dogleg in all of the studies 
included the range of marginal hy~rtension, suggesting 
that the risk of coronary heart disease is no greater in 
marginal hypertensive patients than in the normotensive 
population. 

Evidence for a dogleg or even J-shaped curve also 
has been reported for treated hypertensive patients. The 
inflection occurs at approximately 90 mm Hg with an 
increasing incidence of coronary heart disease deaths at 
progressively lower levels of diastolic BP.9,‘o Cruick- 
shank’” reported that this phenomenon occurred only in 
patients with evidence of preexisting ischemic heart dis- 
ease. He suggests that in patients with narrowed coro- 
nary arteries, myocardiai perfusion, which occurs main- 
ly in diastole, may become critical at a diastolic BP of 
approximately 85 mm Hg.‘a Other groups, however, 
have noted a J-shaped curver’.i3 in the absence of clini- 
cally evident coronary heart disease. One study in the 
elderly found a J-shaped curvei while another did 
not.15 

Because the epidemiologic studies described before 
found J-shaped or dogleg curves, it is not surprising that 
the same phenomenon is seen when the diastolic BP is 
decreased to <90 mm Hg by treatment. Although final 
proof is still lacking, the recent evidence suggests that 
diastolic BP possibly should not be decreased to <90 
mm fig. 

Effect of drug treatment on heart disease! mortality 
in marginal hypertension: Most multiclinic trials (Ta- 
ble I) indicate that antihypertensive drug treatment has 
not been effective in preventing coronary heart disease 
morbidity-mortality.‘~ r* 

Opposed to 7 negative trials, only 2 found that treat- 
ment was effective in preventing coronary heart disease, 
the relatively small European Working Party on Hypcr- 
tension in the Elderly TrialIF and the lfypertension De- 
tection and Follow-up Program.?’ However, the latter 
was not a controlled trial in the accepted sense because 
the general care of the control group was quite different 
from that of the treatment group. 

The 2 most definitive trials from the point of view of 
adequate numbers and appropriate design were the 
Australian’~ and Medical Research CounciIr9 (MRC) 
trials. Their overall results indicated no significant pro- 
tection against major coronary heart. disease events 
from the use of antihypertensive drugs. These negative 
results are supported by the 5 remaining trials listed in 
Table [.I7.fR.Zf’ 22 

Effect of drug treatment on stroke prevention: It 
is generally agreed that antihypertensive therapy de- 
creases stroke morbidity and mortality. 
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r TABLE I Effect of Treatment on Major Coronary Heart Disease Events: Summary of Trials 

Trial 
No of Entry DW 
Subjects (mm 4) 

Incidence CHD Events 

Treatnlent Conlrol 
% 
Dlfference 

Showing no or negative benefit 
VA 380 
USPHS 389 
Oslo 785 
Australian 3.427 
MRFIT 7,012 
MPPCDM 1,222 
MRC 17,354 

Showmg benefit 
EWPHE 840 
HDFP 7,825 

9010 114 
90to115 
9oto109 
95 to 109 
9ot 
95t 
90 to 109 

90to119 7 16 56 
90 to 104 86 107 20 

11 
7 

20 
33 

115 
19 

222 

13 13 
6 -17 

13 -54 
33 0” 

124 5 
9 -111 

234 12 

Includes eather mortahty atom? or morbldlly plus mortatlty when data for both are gwn 
’ Interlllorl to treat 
Ctill = coronary heart dtsease. DBP = dwtotlc blood pressure, EWPtiE = European WorktrIg Party I I@ Blood Pressure ,,, the Elderly. HOF,’ = Wypertwwn “e,e,.,,,,n ,x,<t 

Futtaw up Progran. MPPCOM = Mutthctorut Prfmay Prevention ot Cdrd~ovasuh D~seascs 113 Mrktlc Aged Men MRC = Medn ,lt Rrsori t) Cwut. MRI tT = M~tt~t~k= wk F.,( t<,, 
tntcrve,,lnr~ Trnt USPti = Untied States Pubtlc Health Serwce, VA = Veteras Admlwtratlrrn 

In marginal hypertension, however, the risk of stroke 
is relatively low. The MRC trial’” found that treatment 
for I year protected against stroke in only I in 850 pa- 
tients with a diastolic BP of 90 to 109 mm ffg. How- 
ever, in patients with a baseline diastolic BP of 90 to 99 
mm 1 lg, the incidence of stroke was only one-third or 
less than in the 105 to 109 mm Hg range (Table II). 
Therefore, the number of milder hypertensive patients 
required to be under treatment in order to prevent a 
single stroke must have been considerably >I in 850. 
These results further call into question the cost-effec- 
tiveness of treatment of marginal hypertensive patients 
even for the prevention of stroke. 

Adverse effects and cost of drug treatment: Al- 
though most patients tolerate antihypertensive drugs 
quite well, moderate to severe adverse effects may occur 
in a few. In the Veterans Administration trial,*“ for ex- 
ample, of 180 actively treated patients, 2 were with- 
drawn because of presumed toxic reactions, and side ef- 
fects such as lethargy, weakness and nasal stuffiness 

FIGURE 1. Coronary he.arl disease death 
rates/l,000 patient years for 12 years re- 
corded in 4 epidemiotogk shaties (Albany, 
Chicago Gas, Chkago Western Etectric 
and Tecumseh) related to diastolic blood 
pressure (DBP). Graphic representation of 
tabular data as presented 
et al? The 4 curves all showed a dogleg 

4i6clion with a relatively ftat portion be- 
tween <70 and >95 mm Hg DBP. Mortal- 
ity rates then increased steeply beginning 
at levets of DBP ,100 mm Hg. DBP, 
therefore, correlated directly with rates of 
coronary heart disease only at kvds 
2 100 mm Hg. Mortality rates were no 
higher in the marginal hypertensive range 
than in the normal range of DBP. 

were significantly more frequent in the treated patient 
as compared to the placebo control subjects. The MRC 
trial*’ reported that in men, adverse effects with ben- 
droflumethiazide or propranolol were significantly in- 
creased as compared to placebo. 

The cost of lifelong treatment for such a large num- 
ber of patients is also a major consideration. This cost is 
magnified by the current trend to prescribe new, quite 
expensive drugs such as calcium antagonists and con- 
verting enzyme inhibitors in place of the less costly, old- 
er agents such as generic thiazide diuretics, propranolol 
and reserpine. Drug treatment for the 20 million mar- 
ginal hypertensive subjects could total, therefore, several 
billion dollars per year. 

The course of untreated marginal hypertension: In 
the Australian trial,26 1,943 placebo-treated patients 
had diastolic BP for the 3 initial visits averaging be- 
tween 95 and 109 mm 1 fg and remaining at 295 mm 
fig at the third visit. The investigators also followed, 
without active treatment, 325 patients whose diastolic 

I m--l 90-4 loo.4 llO+ <707wl 60-4 9&4 1004 1 
0 ALl?ANY 0 CHICAGOGAS 0 CHICAGOW E 0 TECUMSEH 

DIASTOLIC BP mmHg 
er -- 
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BP averaged <95 mm Hg during the 3 initial visits. 
After 3 years, 48% of the total untreated patients had 
reverted to normal BP without treatment. 

Many physicians regard 3 visits as being sufficient to 
characterize the average BP. The Australian trial indi- 
cated that the BP of some patients will require 14 
months to decrease to normal. 

None of the patients with initial diastolic BP <95 
mm Hg at baseline developed elevation >109 mm Hg 
over 3 years of follow-up, whereas 94 of the patients 
exhibiting baseline diastolic BP levels between 105 and 
109 mm Hg increased to >109 mm Hg during the trial. 
Thus, marginal hypertensive subjects rarely exhibit se- 
vere acceleration of BP over 3 years, whereas moderate- 
ly severe hypertensive subjects often do. A lesser in- 
crease of 95 to 109 mm Hg occurred in some of the 
marginal patients (Table 111). However, these more 
moderate increases can be safely managed by C-month 
visits when they would be detected and treated before 
the BP reached a high-risk level. 

The placebo group who remained in the range of 90 
to 94 mm Hg throughout the trial, that is, the untreated 
marginal hypertensive subjects, exhibited no significant- 
ly greater rate of trial end points than the placebo pa- 
tients who maintained normotensive levels of diastolic 
BP of 85 to 89 mm Hg (Table IV). These data further 
suggest the low risk associated with untreated marginal 
hypertension. By contrast, in the placebo patients main- 
taining higher levels of 95 to 99 mm Hg, the event rate 
per year nearly doubled as compared to the marginal 
hypertensive subjects and then increased more steeply 
with a diastolic BP >I00 mm Hg. At similar levels of 
diastolic BP, the treated patients in general had higher 
rates of trial end points than the placebo patients. 

Marginal hypertension combined with systolic hy- 
pertension: Systolic hypertension is defined as a systolic 
BP of 160 mm 1lg or higher. Although often associated, 
there are important differences between systolic and 
diastolic hypertension.27 The latter is characterized by 
constriction of arterioles while systolic hypertension re- 
sults from loss of compliance of the aorta causing a 
steep systolic increase during cardiac ejection. Diastolic 
BP may remain normal if the arterioles are not con- 
stricted. 

Systolic hypertension in the presence of normal or 
marginal diastolic hypertension often occurs in the 
aged. Under the stress of the first 1 or 2 medical exami- 
nations, these individuals may have an increased cardiac 
output, resulting in systolic hypertension. This response 
is amplified by impaired barorcceptor moderation of the 
BP elevation with aging. During subsequent visits, as 
elderly patients become accustomed to the clinic envi- 
ronment, the increased cardiac output often moderates 
and the systolic BP reverts to normal. Systolic hyperten- 
sion, however, may persist in many other patients. 

Epidemiologic studies indicate that systolic hyper- 
tension poses as great or greater a risk as diastolic hy- 
pertension.*s However, there are presently no data from 
controlled clinical trials for determining the effective- 
ness of drug treatment in isolated systolic hypertension. 
It is, therefore, uncertain whether treatment will be 
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TABLE II MRC Trial: Stroke Rates/l.000 Patient Years in 
Relation to Average Entry Diastolic Blood Pressure 

Average Fnlry DRP(mm l4p.j 

Strokes/ I.000 Pt Yrs <95 95 to99 100t0 104 105 In II-N 
__-. 

Active treatment 03 18 14 I4 
Placebo 1.4 2.3 31 44 
Difference 

____~ .._._ ~~~~. 
TABLE Ill Australian Trial ~- Placebo Group: Avrragc 
Diastolic Blood Pressure After 3 Years Compared to Avernfle 
Diastolic Blood Pressure at Entry 

I 

- 

TABLE IV Data from Australian Trial-Trial End Points, 
Rates by Average Diastolic Blood Pressure Throughout the 
Study for Active and Placebo Subjects 

TEP Rates/ I .XXl Yrq 
Average DRP (mm Ilg) 
Throughout the Trial Active rlar+ 

<85 123 II 8 
85 to 89 134 188 
90 to 94 29 7 I6 : 
95 lo99 75 8 78 7 
?I00 84 5 60 4 

Imp - (,1.7~,011< hlnorl prnsrurr IEI- 7 ,,,a, Cllll p01nt’, 

beneficial or at what level to begin. Some physicians 
initiate drug treatment of persistent systolic hyperten- 
sion on the reasonable but unproven assumption that 
such treatment will prevent stroke and heart fniltlre, 
which are both prevalent in aged hypertensive patients. 

Conclusions: Few patients with uncomplicated mar- 
ginal hypertension require drug treatment. Ilowever, 
other hygienic measures such as weight reduction if 
needed, salt and alcohol restriction, regular exercise. 
cessation of cigarette smoking and especially dietary re- 
striction of saturated fats and cholesterol are indicated. 
Also, antihypertensive drug treatment is advisable in 
marginal hypertensive subjects with diabetes mellitus or 
with renal impairment from other causes or congestive 
heart failure or with moderate to severe left ventricular 
hypertrophy or other evidence of organic changes secon- 
dary to hypertension. Aside from these exceptions. most 
of which are infrequent among marginal hypertensive 
subjects, there is little evidence that these patient? will 
achieve enough benefit to justify the costs and adverse 
effects of antihypertensive drug treatment. 
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